使わな損！損！

マタイ 21:18〜22
Matthew 21:18〜22
18. In the morning, as Jesus was returning to Jerusalem, he was hungry,
19 and he noticed a fig tree beside the road. He went over to see if there were any figs, but there were only leaves. Then he said to it, "May you never bear fruit again!" And immediately the fig tree withered up.
The withered Fig tree???
20. The disciples were amazed when they saw this and asked, "How did the fig tree wither so quickly?"
・金持ち男
・自分の魂を失った豊かな農場主
・祭司とレビ人
・「外のくらやみ」に放り出されたしもべ
・五人のおとめ
21.イエスはお答えになった。「はっきり言っておく。あなたがたも信仰を持ち、疑わないならば、いちじくの木に起こったようなことができるばかりでなく、この山に向かい、「立ち上がって、海に飛び込み」と言っても、そのとおりになる。

21 Then Jesus told them, "I tell you the truth, if you have faith and don't doubt, you can do things like this and much more. You can even say to this mountain, 'May you be lifted up and thrown into the sea,' and it will happen."
22. 信じて祈るならば、求めるものは何でも得られる。」
22 You can pray for anything, and if you have faith, you will receive it."
あなたがたの上に聖霊が降ると、あなたがたは力を受けける。そして、エルサレムばかりでなく、ユダヤとサマリアの全土で、また、地の果てに至るまで、わたしの証人となる。」
使徒1:8 Acts 1:8
If I give you a fish.....
You will eat it in one day.
If I teach you to fishing,
You will eat it forever!!!
あなたがたはそれぞれ、賜物を授かっているのですから、神のさまざまな恵みの善い管理者として、その賜物を生かして互いに仕えなさい。

God has given each of you a gift from his great variety of spiritual gifts. Use them well to serve one another.
Yes! We can!!!